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The Soil Conservation Super-
visors at their last state meeting
asked that no soil., conservation
payments be made to any farmer
who allowed his cropland to be
burned off because to them it was
foolish to pay a farmer for one
conservation practice when he was
wasting others.

J. O. Stokes of Kenansville esti-
mated last year that his tobacco

was damaged $40 per acre by the
carelessness 'of. one of his tenants
who burned the grass off before
breaking the land. The only ex-

cuse for burning off the fields is
carelessness, laziness, or Juat plala
ignorance," Mr. Stokes said.

Coke, essential to the manufasV
ture of steel, was first commercially '''

used in Mauch Cbunq, Pa.

Rev. L. C. Prater, occupied theeral County Court of Duplin County South edge of the street In front: The- - following List Takers and pulpit in tite Kinston Universalisof the courthouse in the town, of
Kenansville intersects the courtAssessors were named last Monday

to list 1951 County in the following church Sunday morning. .
-

Miss Pauline Outlaw visited in

in Kenansville, N. C. on the 22nd
day of December, 1950 and answer
or demur to the complaint filed in
this action, which has been duly
filed in said office or the plaintiff

townships; .
house square, of Duplin .County
Courthouse, and runs thence "with
the sduthern edge of said streetWarsaw Mrs, Sadie Bennett,

lui,dren got In that fire, one was
burned ,to death, the other was dis-
figured life. ,

- --

i 'Ever year dozens of homes and
outbuildings are destroyed in Du-
plin Ccjinty because grass fires
are not edntrolled. s

I Thousands of acres of valuable
timber are; destroyed or damaged
by these same fires every year.- But the greatest damage of all
done by these fires is to the crop-
land that is burned over.

A good cover of grass or weeds
turned under and allowed to rot
does several things to the soil.
First,, it makes the soil open so
that more rainfall is absorbed and
less runs off; second It holds the
water better in dry periods; third,
it keeps the land fram getting dry
and hard; and fourth, it fertilizes
very much like a light application
of stable manure.

will apply to the court for the re

Chapel Hill Sunday and Monday.
- Miss Sallie- - Outlaw spent the

week end with her sister Mrs. Leon
Rouse near LaGrange. She was ac-

companied ' home by Miss Ethel
lief demanded in the complaint.
V This the-22n- day of November,

Mrs. F. J. Thomas, asst. 'ft

Falson - Mrs. Bessie S. Williams'
, Wolfscrape Mrs. William Lof--

tin. ri:v::Gllsson Wlllard Westbrook.
- Albertson - Mrs. Hess Davis. ,

Smith ... Clean Smith,

1950. : '"' '. Rousev;?' ...).'. "
; i ; R; V. WeUs, Clerk of the

General County Court of
The young adult class will hold

their Christmas party Tuesday

NOTICE! TRAPPERS AND DEALERS
bring or ship your mink or mutlcret pelts to me
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID

' by Sol Isaacs at . . .
Sol. Isaacs-Geo- rge Gasfeen Co.

Center Street . Goldsboro, N. C.

Limestone Jnb. I. Thomas, Mrs. 4 ( Duplin County. '

l2-22- NBB ' :

Ida Miller. '
Cypress Creek - Elma Maready.

South 75 East 43 feet and 94
Inches to a stake the corner of the
lot purchased by C. J. Southerland
from CP. Kelly, thence the line
of that lot South IS West 75 feet
to a stake, her corner, thence North
75 West 43 feet and 9 V inches to
a stake; thence North 15 West 75
feet to the beginning, containing

acres, more or less, and be-

ing the same tract of land described
and conveyed In a deed dated Dec-

ember 1, 1926, from J. E. West and
wife, Ethel West to H. M. West and
recorded in Book 284, page 434,
Registry of Duplin County.

But this sale 'will be made sub

, NOTICE
. Island Creek - Mrs. Leland Tea--

North Carolina, t
Duplin County. '

night Dec. 12 with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Blizzard. . - , . t. .

Dr. Russell Outlaw of Morehead
City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones
of Goldsboro were week end visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Luter Outlaw.

Miss Beulah Pate of Mt. Olive
visited the home folks Sunday.

Representatives of the AUW at-

tended the Institute Day program
in Kinston Saturday.' i

Mrs. M. L. Outlaw Sr. and M. W.
Sutton are on the sick list at this
writing. , ..

Mr.' and Mrs. Dewey Herring
of Lumberton, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-no- n

Bowden of Clinton RFD, Mrs.

Under and by virtue, of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deed: of trust executed by G. R.

- chey, Mrs, A. C. Hall, assC; ' x
" Kockfish G. H.'Blanton. '.V

Rose Hill Mrs. W. ,1. Rouse.
Magnolia - Mrs. ELL. Pippin.

. Kenansville - Mrs. Myrtle K.
- Quinn. 4

4 v - Listing of 1951 taxes begins Jan-
uary ;.: V .':';'' ''

Farm Census Survey Reports will

Dail and wife, Margaret O. Dail,
dated the 21st day of April, 1947, ject to all outstanding and unpaid
and recorded in Book 441, page
278, in the office of the Register

taxes and municipal assessments.
A deposit of 10 will be rebe taken at the same time County

J of Deeds of Duplin County, Northtaxes are listed. ' ";.,,"."; quired of the highest bidder.
Carolina, default having been made

(mm wanted
TOP PRICES AT ALL TIMES

CAN UNLOAD YOUR TRUCK AT ANY TIME

This 28th day of November, 1950.
" M. F. Allen, Jr., Trustee

VBG
In 'the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said deed of
trust being by the terms thereof

The List Takers will convene in
Kenansville on December 18, for
general consideration of methods
of securing a complete list of all
property in the County, and of as-

sessing, in accordance with law, .all
property which is to be assessed

jra during the approaching listing per--

subject to foreclosure, the under

Howard Hodgin of Wilmington, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wilson, Bear Marsh
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Outllaw of
Kinston were visitors of Mrs. M.
L. Outlaw Sunday.

OUTLAW'S BRIDGEsigned trustee will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the 'courthouse
door in Kenansville, North Caro-
lina, at noon, on the. 29th day of
December: 1950, the property con

HEWS
INTENDED FOR LAST WEEK

Conservation
'JMOTICE OF SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
The December meeting of the

In The General County Court AUW will be held with Mrs. L. C.
Prater Saturday Dec. 9 at 2;30. All
are urged to attend. D. ,

veyed in said 'deed of trust the
same lying and being in the County
of Duplin and State of North Caro-
lina, in Kenansville Township, and
in the city of Kenansville and more
particularly described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of Susie Lee,
Courthouse Square of Duplin Coun

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY A barbecue and chicken supper

(Caircollli

Baltic, N. C. .
ALVA C. MAREADV.

IRENE MAREADY ,

By GEORGE PENNEY
Soil Conservation Service

The best way to control grass
fires is to disc or plow the vege-

tation in just as soon as the crops
are gathered

Three years ago a farmer of near
Kenansville burned off his field
near his home. Two of his small

will be held in the school building
Friday beginning at 5:30 pjn. Ap-

propriate and useful articles for
Christmas gifts will be on sale fol-

lowing the supper. Proceeds will

ty and others, and bounded as fol- -
follows:. f.'.r

V Beginning at a stake where the
go to the church building fund. The
public is Invited.

- The defendant, Irene Maready,
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commen-
ced in the General County Court
of Duplin County, North Carolina,
by the plaintiff above named
against 'the defendant for an abso-
lute divorce on the grounds of two
years separation, and in which the
defendant is interested and which
cause of action is set forth in the
complaint filed in this cause and

. that the defendant is a necessary
part ton this action; and that the
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Gen--

REMI.MBER TODAt . m -

TOMORROW J r:?.Vjm-j-
. Q Mjm fP f CfZr7S O n H -

"A SPECIALTY 'i' , Icommercial ., jJ 1'.! ' H ... and the instrument I - .r....
GEO. P. PRIDGEM

STATE LICENSED
XJC-

- I win wear rorvears rv T Aars' mm, A r 1 , . mmsT ODALLPlumber FUNERAL HOME
IN MOUNT OL.IVJS.

PHONE 2303 - .
'

Home og Wayne-Dupli- n

Burial Association '

funeral Directors - Embalmers
Ambulance Service Day er Nisht

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

SUPPLIES

BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
HOT WATER HEATERS ,

WATER PUMPS ;

KITCHEN SINKS '

Dr. H. W. Colwell
I , OPTOMETRIST - i

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.
. Next Door To Cavenaugh

; unevrolet Company -
-

Permanent Office In
WALLACE: N C

Phonft473
WARSAW, N. C.
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- SJ,1 - Its built

The frame is extra
K ;JT forthe
i vears ahead I

rugged with 5 husk;
th. I l-- vJDouble-Se- al King-Siz- e Brakes. Learn how

cross members
Yes, "Test Drive" Ihe '51 Ford. See for your-

self why Nib b the greatest car Ford has ever built'

Ihrl to Its performance. Feel how co-

operatively It handles. Know Ihe feeling of safety
that comet from sure Centrematic Steering and

Automatic Mleage Maker matches timing to fuel

charges so that every drop of gasoline is used
none wasted. And remember, you can have your
choice of Ford's famous 100-hl-p. V--8 engine, or
ks companion h quaBty, the great 95-h-- p. Six.

What's more, Ford offers three advanced trans-

missions ; . . the Conventional Drive Ihe Over-

drive or fodomafic Drive, She eewest and
most flexible automatic trarambsion of of.

OsMCeMeS

G02G
70 ,

SCHOOL

Ford's new Automatic Ride
Control makes rough roads

easyon us, and easy on
ibecar

to gaug vcu nc::2Y
' It's what he knows that counts, not just hla

box ol tools and coveralls.
Our mechanics attend service) schools con-

ducted by the AUis-Chalm- er factory not
once, but three or four times year. Here
by doing, not watching they are brought up
to date on new machines and improvements In
old ones. They learn what to look for on a

( Repair Job and how to fix it . . . correctly, at
lowest cost. ., . ';;: ';.: y k.
- iWhen your Allis-Chalme- ra equipment needs
service, come and see us. Nowhere else will you
find men who know as much about their Job.

Expert service doesn't cost; It pays. . - .

NEW AUTOMATIC! RIDE COIMTROL
level always with no pitch, no jounce.Veti'H fed a brand-ne- bind of riding

? ' " "comfort with this unique three-wa- y no row

"pormershlp" of Advanced "Hydra-- why not stop m and see us today
Co" Front Springs new Variable- - - -

Chech the 43 new "Look Ahead-Ra- te

Rear Spring Suspension and nw; i futures which the '51. Ford gives you.
Viscous Control" Shock Absorbers. Thb , ' Compare Ford's fWsh and coachwork

superior new Ford springing system ' with any car on the market today. We
adjastt to any road condition auto- - think you'l agree that you can pay
ma ticaRy keeps the going easy and more but you can't buy better!

m r JUNI IN fhe NaHMMi Farm
and Home rwvr

Ivwy KffWTry NBCSA ICS AND SfftVICI
SMkA,

l"";2n you buy for Hie future...Buy Ford !" 5
17 I.!. G CO.

A.
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